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Abstract 
Solenoid windings of Roebel cable are expected to find application in high field magnets and power equipment. We 
demonstrate using YBCO Roebel cable to wind a single layer solenoid and report initial mechanical and electrical 
characteristics. We wind the coil with a 5/2 cable of 7.2 m length with insulated strands to prevent current sharing. 
Mechanical tests show the cables retain substantially the strength of the constituent wire even under bending with no 
observable change in Ic for tensile stresses below ~ 350 MPa. We demonstrate a design of the current contacts which 
promote equal distribution of current in the strands. We report the critical current of the coil and the total AC loss of 
the coil in liquid nitrogen. These values are compared with the values for straight sections of cable.  
 
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of Horst Rogalla and 
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1. Introduction 
An advantage of second generation (2G) YBCO conductor is the ability to manufacture Roebel cables 
in long lengths using low cost methods [1,2]. Roebel cable is an obvious choice for forming conductors of 
high current capacity, such as may be used in large magnets and power equipment. It also provides an 
architecture which limits AC loss, whilst potentially allowing current sharing to promote stability against 
quenches. We have recently investigated pancake coils of Roebel conductor which may find application in 
MRI gradient coils [3]. In this paper we report the manufacture of a small solenoid coil of Roebel cable 
and report initial results for the DC and AC electrical properties. Solenoid coils of Roebel cable are 
possible candidates for the z-gradient coil in MRI systems, beam steering magnets for ion implantation, 
and at larger scale, the windings of transformers. We chose to make a single layer winding as this will 
always have a small advantage in lower AC loss compared to a stacked arrangement of conductors [4]. 
For the production of a given B-field, a single layer wind with a cable of high current capacity also has the 
advantage of lower inductance, when compared to a multilayer coil wound with a lower capacity 
conductor. 
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2. Experimental 
2.1. Cable manufacture 
The strands were punched from SuperPower SCS 12050 wires with 20 μm of copper stabilizer per 
side. The transposition length is 90 mm and the strand width was 2 mm. The total cable width is 5 mm as 
shown in Fig. 1. The extra allowed lateral space of 1 mm between the strands reduces the strain on the 
conductors as they cross over each other. This decreases the overall engineering current density but 
reduces the chance of strain induced damage when winding coils.  
 
 
 
Fig. 1. Dimensions of Roebel strand 
Polymer insulation with a coating thickness of ~20 μm, and a BDV of more than 250 V to ground, was 
added to each strand. This ensured complete electrical isolation of strands for these experiments. For 
electrical contacts the insulation was removed using a chemical stripper. This relatively short length cable 
of 7.2 m was wound by hand. The strand Ic’s were measured end-to-end and are recorded in Table 1. We 
estimated the cable Ic, based on our previous experience [5] as 80% of the sum of strands Ic, this gives Ic 
(expected) = 138 A.  Strand #4 had a low n-value and strand #5 had both a low Ic and low n-value. We 
included these strands to investigate how they affected overall performance.  
Table 1. Strand critical currents 
Strand # Ic (A) n-value 
1 44 15.5 
2 34.1 33 
3 34.1 33 
4 39.5 6.2 
5 20.1 3 
2.2. Mechanical testing 
Short length samples of un-insulated 5/2 cable were tested under tensile load using a custom made rig. 
Samples of length 270 mm were mounted between copper end-clamps and soldered under compression 
using InBi solder. The sample was mounted into the test rig and voltage taps applied to each strand. The 
test rig and sample were immersed in an LN2 bath and current was fed through the copper end clamps. 
Tensile load was applied to the cable sample via the end clamps using a pneumatic cylinder, and Ic curves 
were obtained at each applied stress. The applied stress was calculated from the expression 
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where P is cylinder pneumatic pressure, Acylinder is the cross-section area of the pneumatic cylinder, and αn 
is the cross section area of strand n. Ic was defined as the minimum current at which every strand 
exhibited an internal field of  > 1 μV/cm. Stress versus Ic curves were produced for samples tested in both 
a linear configuration, and for samples wrapped at 90o around a 25 mm bend radius. 
2.3. Solenoid winding 
The solenoid was designed to accommodate 26 turns of a single layer, with a solenoid height of 160 
mm and a diameter of 85 mm. The end of the cable was first clamped into position on the G10 former and 
then wound under a motorized process. The coil was wound under a tension of 10 N. The second end was 
again clamped. To form the contacts – one transposition length was tinned with InBi solder and then 
soldered to a copper block which was bolted to the former. The end clamps were released and replaced 
with an additional one transposition length of copper contacts. The solenoid was then removed from the 
winding rig and mounting plates were fitted. The completed coil is shown in Fig. 2a.  
2.4. DC critical current and AC transport loss 
Voltage taps were placed on the Cu blocks at each end and were also arranged on each strand near to 
the current termination. The DC critical current was measured by recording the E-I relationship across the 
Cu blocks and then correcting for the resistive component by subtracting a linear component fitted at low 
currents. The AC loss is measured using a lock-in technique which we have described in earlier 
publications [6]. The AC loss per cycle per unit length of the coil can be given as  
 
 
 
                  (2) 
 
 
The Vk are the rms values of in-phase voltages in each loop with regard to the phase of the total current, d 
is the distance along the cable between voltage taps, and f is the frequency of the applied current [6]. The 
voltage tap arrangement is shown in Fig. 2b. 
 
 
Fig. 2. (a) Completed solenoid; (b) Solenoid with voltage taps on cable 
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3. Results and discussion 
 The Je-stress curve for the straight cable and the cable bent around a 25 mm radius are shown in Fig. 
3. The cable bent around the radius failed at a higher stress, but the point at which Je begins to decline is 
not significantly different to the straight cable. In both cases there is no observable change in Jc for tensile 
stresses below 350 MPa, whilst 5% degradation in Jc occurs in the range ~400-450 MPa. Further 
measurements are needed to obtain more statistically robust results. The cables mechanically failed at the 
stress values where the data finishes. We also show as a dotted line the minimum critical tensile stress for 
the wire as reported by SuperPower [7]. The cable cross section is ~ 1.0 x 10-6 m2 so the 10 N winding 
tension is only 6.7 MPa and hence is completely within safe limits. As expected the cables are weaker 
than the constituent wire, however they still retain a large fraction of the strength of the wire which 
should be sufficient for most applications.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 3. Critical current density v. stress for a 5/2 straight cable and a cable under tension around a radius of 25 mm.  
The coil Ic was measured to be Ic,coil = 142 A with an n-value of 7.2. The raw curve measured from the 
copper contacts, and the corrected curve removing the resistive component, are shown in Fig. 4a. The n-
value is low presumably due to the influence of the poor strands included, as well as the field of the coil 
acting on the cable. In Fig. 4b we show the coil Ic values measured using different strand voltage taps. 
These all roughly agree which shows the DC current sharing is excellent; this was not the case when 
measuring short cables [6]. The measured contact resistances are in the range of 1-2 μΩ. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig 4. a) The E-I curves measured across the whole coil, uncorrected and corrected for the resistive contacts, b) the voltages 
measured in the individual strands.  
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The transport AC loss results are shown below. In Fig. 5a we see the loss measured at each strand is in 
good agreement. This is in contrast to our measurements for a straight cable [6] where the individual 
strand values had a large scatter. The low contact resistance ensures that the inductance of the coil acts to 
equalise the currents according to Ici/Itotal where Ici is the critical current of the ith strand. This effect 
eliminates the scatter previously observed. The losses at different frequencies shown in Fig. 5b, agree 
well with each other showing that the loss is hysteretic, and that eddy current losses are not significant. A 
small decrease in loss with increasing frequencies is consistent with a low n-value effect [8]. The 
transport AC loss of a straight cable and the solenoid is compared in Fig. 5c. At low currents the loss is 
much higher in the coil than in our previously measured straight cable [6], and this difference decreases at 
higher currents. This is not well understood, but may also be due to effects from the low n-value strands 
or the effects of critical current inhomogeneity.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 5. a) AC loss measured from different strands, b) AC loss at different frequencies, c) comparison of loss in a straight Roebel 
cable and the solenoid.  
  
4. Conclusions 
We have manufactured a small solenoid coil using YBCO Roebel cable and completed an initial DC 
and AC characterisation of its electrical properties. The cable was made with insulated strands which 
have a BDV of better than 250 V. Mechanical tests on the cable show it retains a substantial fraction of 
the wire mechanical strength even when wound around a 25 mm bend radius.  The cable is connected at 
the coil ends to copper blocks which cover one transposition length. This resulted in very good DC 
current sharing in the coil. The AC loss is hysteretic and largely frequency independent. Small effects 
with frequency are likely due to the low n-value of the coil critical current. The coil loss is higher than the 
loss in a straight cable, particularly at low field. This may also be due to the low n-value and requires 
further investigation.  
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